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the nutrition» properties of the blood, end 
eipel» impurities from the system.

"I pay the quarter part of that young 
fellow’s tailor’s bill,” remarked a gentle
man, referring 
poeite side of
never spoken to him in my life.” “You 
do I Why, I thought he procured his 
clothes from the same trilor you do?” said 
his companion. “So he does,” was the re
ply, “but he does not pay for his."

—Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral cures colds, 
looughs and consumption ; an unequaled 
aicodyne expectorant.

•‘Sharkskin,” overcoats are the latest.
Fashionable tailors as they gaze upon their 
book\ accounts think that not only the 

t but a -good many of their cus
tomers arte sharks kin.

'. TT. C. Wells, Chemist and Drug
gist, Port\ Colborne, Ont., writes: “Nor
throp A jf 
and Dyspep 
the best of i 
the blood.”
diseases fromXthe system, cures dyspepsia, 
liver complaira t, etc., purifies the blood, 
and will makia you look the picture of 
health and hapjpiness.

“Why didn’t \youQb to a good tailor?
That suit don't?! fit you ” “Oh, well, I 
couldn’t expect much. I got it for next 
to nothing." “W\eir. it is a good fit after

HE PRIXTEB’S HOME IDEA. 7* "*

«

mtle of Hope and Hard Work—.Tier 
Kontliy dsn Itomnncc.

ere was a wife and there was a 
Lony before any one now in tho 
bad a ‘‘sit’’ in news-room, press- 
business office or sanctum, and 
the old man had begun to look 
the world through spectacles and 
ire was as straight as it was tall, 

the toheara
great deal oT talk about buyingJTIot'a'naV 
building a house bn the bill, where he 
could have a patch of garden. And by 
and by he was going to quit sticking 
type and get into something that would 
let him stay home nights and get ac
quainted with His fonfify. And the suit 
of clothes he bougïît in the fall lasted a 
long way into the next, summer, and 
then they came out agaià in the winter, 
and the old man “rushed" more than he 
ever did again while that dream of 
home was inspiring him. It is an old 
story, this struggle of a printer to get a: 
home ; any one of these restless mar
iners of the land, drifting from port to 
Portland back again, lured by the ignis 

=x many cents more a thousand 
.ce xud a half after 2 o’clock,

, bills width four or five nights’ 
Never a wandering jour printer 

> chance to stand a# -the old man’s 
<b while he was saving money for a 

teiwB*use and lot, and the subs looked at 
nun with the despairing glances of star
vation. But it is hard, up-hill work for 

- a printer to buy a home. His pay is 
easily- reduced "apd hardly raised ; a 
long strike means the road for him, and 
if ho lias a family and can't tramp ho 

î» breaks his heart, puts dnst-on his head, 
au 1 goes out of tho union and wearily 
works at tho bosses’ rates. So the old 
mein worked bravely on, as many a 
printer lias worked before and since his 
time, and the little plant in the bank 
began to glow brighter as the old clothes 
grew sliabbier.

And the boy, growing into his tenth 
year, used to bo seen in the office after 
school, standing at bis tall father’s 
elbow, learning, in a very irregular, boy
ish, uuapprenticed fashion, with a cata
ract of questions, to stick type. Tho 
old man never intended the hoy should 
be a printer. And he was so proud of 
him and his standing at school, and 
once tho boy wrote a ten-lino account of 
a hoy tailing down-stairs,, that a good- 
natured reporter sent it in just as it 
came, although it was a dull day, and 
the scribe wanted awfully to make it a 
column and put on a hanging head. And 

I tho oil man sent marked copies of that 
. paper to every soul he knew in the 

world. •

Mails close and ere due as follow :

P. BURNSDUX. 
p.m. 

9.30 10.45 
6.00 6.30 9.45 10.45

1130 9.80 10.30 7.20
7.C0 8.C0 11.45 7.20
630 4.00 10.30 8.30
600 4.00 11.00 650
600 6(0 12.00 9.15
600 .45 9.50 650
6.00 2.45 9.00 L10

11.30 9.30 630 7.20

ci.oex. 6a. in p.m. a.in. 
630O. T. K. East..

U. 8. Chicago................
British MaiK-Monday

“ “ Wednesday.. 9.30
Thursday.... 9.3

6.00to an exquisite on the op- 
tbe street, “though I have LET YOUR LIGHTS SHINE

AT ÇHB1STMAS
An Independent Newspaper of Dem

ocratic Principles, but not Controlled by 
any Set of,‘Politicians or Manipulate™, 

Devoted to Collecting and Publishing# 

the News of the Day in the most Inter
esting Shape and with the greatest pos
sible Promptness, Accuracy and Impar
tiality; and to the Promotion of Demo 

cratic Ideas and Policy in the affairs or 

Government, Society and Industry.

Will sell the Celebrated Scranton Coal and Wood at

Special to Rates fir Christmas Week.
i

i t ihlb
• CALL AT 1

9.30

R. H LEAR’S ga «sHb*4, "’dY- B'“6 *3i “"i,»• «««î

8nd class CUt “doSI>do do 4 so do

OFFICES AND YARDS,

BRANCH OFFICE«,

* VNOTEDTORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE.t liS LCAS FIXTUREove

1 Bopurture aid Arrival #r fralms from 
and at Silts Station. { Yong**aV,art* ^’roM* streets 

| fil Wing street east.
—Mr. 1

°WEMPORIUM,
15 &I7 RICHMOND STREET WEST.

,rClilfD TKII.K SILWAT. Sofas, by Matt, Postpaid! 
OAILY, per Year
DAILY, per Month -------
SUNDAY, per Year ..... .
DAILY and SUNDAY per Year - - 
WEEKLY, per Year .........................

man's Vegetable Discovery 
c Cure sells well, and gives 
tlafaction for all diseases of 
It never falls to root out all

Oueen street west. 
Yonge street.:t!M«Departures, Mala Line East.

7.15 a. m.—Mixed for Belleville.
630 a. m.—Fast express for Kingston, Ot

tawa. Montreal, Quebec. Portland, Boston, et’.
1 p.m.—Mixed for Kingston and Intermedi

ate stations.
630 p.m.—Local for Belleville and Intermedi

ate stations.
666 p.m.—Express for main points, Ottawa? 

Montreal, etc., runs dally.
Arrivals, Main Line East.

618 am.—Express from Montreal, Ottawa 
and main local points.

16.1* am.—Local from Belleville.
648 p.m.—Mixed from all points east.
1635 p.m.—Express from Boston, Quebec, 

Portland, Montreal, Ottawa etc.
Departures, Main Hue West.

7.56 am.—Local for all points west to De
troit,

1 p.m.—Express for Port Huron, Detroit, 
Chicago and all western pointa

4.00 p.m.—For Stratford and London.
6.25 p.m.—Mixed for Stratford am Sarnia
11.15 p.m.—Express for Sarnia ana western 

pointe; sleeping air for Detroit
Arrivals, Main Line Wes .

8.56 am.—Mixed from Sarnia and Inter
mediate pointa

610 am.—Express from Chicago, Detroit, 
Port Huron, and all western pointa.

12.32 p.m.—local from London, Godcrlch,etc.
7.10 p.m.—Express from all points west Chi

sago, Detroit, etc.
11.15 p.m.—Local from London Stratford,etc.
Departures. Great Western Division.
7.16 am.—For Niagara Falls, Buttalo and 

local stations between Niagara Falls and 
Windsor.

9.25 am.—For Detroit St Louis and pointa 
In the southwest

p.m.—For Detroit Chicago and the 
west and all points east from Hamilton ; runs 
daily.

655 p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New 
York. Boeton and local stations between Ham
ilton and London, and Brantford, St Thomas,

6.30 p.m.—Local stations between Toronto 
and Niagara Falls.

11p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Bnffa'o, New 
York, Boston and all points east and west of 
Hamilton.

_ , ~ Jtte jLSèi cap -
Telephone s?oiiimiini«‘Htton iieiwa-n »si ntt-er».GET YOUR

■- J. 10G
Address. THE SUN, Nor York CM*.

PITTSTON COAL PUfixed. Special CASE Prices this 
month, as I wish to be J. M. PBAftBïî,

DISPENSING CHEMIST

r

; • >all."
f

OOR. CARLTON AND M.SItgXBg with SPRING STOCK for 1885. 
Open tilt 9 p.m daring the 

Holidays. Yours Truly, 248

, î mYears Suffering.
—Rev. Wm. Stimt of Wiarton, was 

cured ot scrofulous abscess that seventeen 
doctors conld not dire. Burdock Blood 
Bitters was the only Successful remedy. It 
cures all imparities of ithe system.

When the three frletMs saw Job, every 
man rent his mantle. The chosen people 
early saw that there Was money in the 
clothing trade, and they nave stuck to it 
ever since.

—W. W. McLellad, Lyii, N.S., writes’ : 
“I was afflicted with rheumatism, and had 
given np all hopes of a cure . By chance I 
saw Dr. Thomas’ Eolectric Oil recommend
ed. I immediately sent (fifty miles) and 
purchased four bottles, and with only two 
applications I was able to get 'around, and 
although I have not used one bottle, I am 
nearly well. The other threA bottles I 
gave around to my neighbors, Sud I have 
had so many calls for more, that I feel 
bound to relieve the afflicted by writing to 
you for a supply." ' ,

A scientific journal says there i i "really 
no warmth in clothes.” This thought 
must have occurred to every one v»ho has 
ever put on a clean shirt in a cold room.

—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla stops the naàseous 
discharges of scrofulous catarrh, and bares 
the complaint.

A Brooklyn girl’ has made a shoulder 
cape for herself out of her brother’s dress 
coat. The remarks of the brother are un
fit for publication.

—C. A. Livingstone, Plattsville, says : 
“I have much pleasure in recommending 
Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrio Oil, from having 
used it myself, and having sold it fo 
time. In my own case I will say for it 
that it is the best preparation I have 
tried for rheumatism."

' Dress does not increase the power of the 
mind; if it did this world would burst be
cause of so much brain-power floating 
over it.

Alter Twenty-’
•:

c
Prescriptions CarejuUy Dis

pensed.PITTSTON COAL Is universally acknowledged to be

R. H. LEAR. UNSURPASSED IN QUALITY.246 vx J. Baxter,
 ̂ *. R. r. 6., Mis,

Office—135 Church SL. Toronto»
Special treatment for Impoverished and Ex- 

aaueted conditions of the Nervous System, 
Lose of Energy and Power, Disease of the 
Heart. Kidneys and Bladder. The local and 
onstitutional Diseases of Women. Obstinate 

Skin Disease, and all Chronic Medical and 
-hirgic! 1 oases successfully treated.

Twer ty-three Years’ Kx-icrf- v 
Hospitals, Prisons, Asyl-

urns,
Corr ipondenoe Invited. 248 ^

. -•M. D„

by any other# Our sheds, which are the *
t xnsr

■*?. VtiSÏ 01 'S? beàt <llia,ity of this Coal, all fresh mined, 
which will be delivered in the best possible condition. We 
guarantee satisfaction in ever> respect.

Kindly call on us before purchasing elsewhere.

x >
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once in i:
/■-q TORONTO

Silver Plate Co’y
Works St Show Booms 

«10 to 43» King St, 
West.

HEAD OFFICE, 20 King St. West.
OFFICE: 413 To 

Do. 636 
Do. and 
Do.
DO.

DR. SPROULE, M.A., s12.20 onge Street.
\ueen street west.
A ED : < or. I xplanade and Princess Sts. 
do Cor. Singara and Donro Sts,

Fuel Association, Esplanade St., 
Berkeley Street.

j.Member Royal College of Surgeons, Ireland; 
member King's and Queen’s College of- Phy
sicians, Ireland; Licentiate in Midwifery; 
Bachelor of Medicine, Paris University, 
•France; member of the Imperial College of 
Surgeons and Physicians, of Bengal; Medical 
Doctor, London University, England; mem
oir of the College of Physicians and Surgeons 
of Ontario; late Surgeon Royal Navy; late 
Commissioner on Cholera and Fevniw, India; 
taff-Surgeon Indian Medical Civil Service; 

Foreign Corresponding Member of the Vienna 
Institute of Science; Author of Cholera and 
Fevers, in relation to diseases of the heart and 
lungs: Health and Healthy Homes in Can
ada; Practical Hygiene for general readers; 
W hat can we do till the doctor comes, etc., 
etc. Office and residence 84 Lippincott 246

?
I

We repair and replate 
Silverware, and make it as 
attractive as when first 
made. Tea Sets, Epargnes, 
Casters, Baskets, Butter 
Dishes, etc. y~

Designs furnished for any 
article, either in Electro- 
pLite or Sterling Silver, and 
estimates given.

We employ designers and 
workmen of long experience 

n and our facilities for manu-
^ factoring are unsurpassed.

TORONTO

do.etc. near
i

i

ELIAS ROGERS & 00
C - 0-A-<L*

AJ.T. SIZES.

îArrivals, Great Wester* Dlvl.lon.
625 a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit, 

Hamilton, etc.
10.15 a.m.—Express from London, St Catha

rines, Hamilton, etc.
iGo p.m.—Express from New York, -iceton 

Buffalo and all points east 
l.flpp.m.—Express from New York, Boston1 

Chicago, Detroit, London, etc., runs daily. 
7.0oe,m.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit. Lon- 

Hamilton and Intermediate stations.
7.15 am. Express from Detroit St loads,

But one day an unbidden guest came 
home from school 'with the boy and sat 

-down by the hearthstone in tho old 
man s rented home. And the long days 

' of fever and doctor’s bills drew out 
• nearly all that little home bank account, 

and one black day the old man's case 
was empty, and thé business office told 
the undertaker that all his bills would 

paid there and he must’nt tako any 
ncy from the old man. And pale

■ • 1 quiet and sad, looking old and worn,
s the printer who came next day and

■ —oefik his old place at the case. The ,
■ types didn't click very fast in that alley j 

for days after that. And sometimes the
g . printer's fané would be lying on the 

"boxes in his folded arms, and how pa
thetic looked the half-filled stick in the 
clasped hands, the composing rule fallen 
out of its pla-.e, and the pied type and 
leads all tumbling together. More than 
one printer, going by on Ids way to 
empty his stick on the galley, was a long 
time bcnrling’down to hnd tho take his 
one followed ; and more than one, look
ing aero is at the heart-broken picture 
of sorrow, leaned close down to his copy 

. to read fair writing that was never 
blurred when it came qff the honk, and 
grimed his eyes with an unsteady hand, 
baying something about tho dust or the 
glare of tho light. And then about five 
years, after that tho boy’s mother, 
weary of the long pilgrimage-, lay down 
to rest in a cool arbor, roofed with 
waving grasses and bind violets, and 
awoke to kiss her boy.—Buni-pte in Bur- 
liifjiuii llaukeye.

2*
NEW DISCOVERY. COMPOUND 
Oxygrn.^Thf1 Great Vitalising yjn-iv —

x. \ ia “chmnie, ïh^' PmlyX
Neu ra 1 tr ' a, Khetunat- m, Catarrh, Scrofula, 
Nervous Exluwstion, etc., etc. Home and 
oflleè treatment. Trial free. AllXChronic Dis
eases find speedy i^elief and permanent cure.

L. A. STACKHOUSE.
73 Kinv St West

Silver Plate Co.don
r some

Dyeetc.
11.16 Am.—Local from London and inter

mediate lstatione. FACTORY AND SHOW ROOMSever
. -s.

410 TO 430 KM ST. W., TORONTOSsbnrba« Trains Great Wester* Ml. I Aon,
ito St 7.35,1615 s-m, and 2, 4.20

-

VLeave T 
and 5.80 p. We en ploy no Canvassing Agents 246

leave Mimlco 635 and 1L35 a.m, 
15 and 6.05, calling at Queen’s 

wharf, ParkKale, High park and the Humber, 
both voin a*d returning.

Ret

PER, TON.
VERT BÈST QUALITY,

and 2.35, 0 GRATEFUL-COMFORTINGHIM BEOS.' EPPS’ COCOAh’■A Human Barometer.
—The man with rheumatism can feel the 

approach of bad weather in his aching 
joints. Hagyard’e Yellow Oil cures rheu
matism, aches, pains and injuries.

A European ruler has a coat of many 
colors, which is known as hie rainbow 
coat. He only puts it on after reigning.

Inine, 6. W. Division.
Toronto for Hamilton at 12.20 

and arriving fr*n Hamilton at 4.30 p.m.. run 
on Sundays, but\do not stop at lnterme late 
•tati

Sunday
Trains leavi

breakfast.
M By a thorough knowledge of the naroml 

laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and bv a Careful application of 
the fine properties of well selected ('ocoa, Mr. 
Kppe has provided our breakfast, tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage .which may save 
us many heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the Ju
dicious use of such articles of diet that a con
stitution may be gradually built np until strong 
enough to resist every tendency of disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there is a 
weak point. We may escape many a fatal 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame."— 
Civil Service Gazrtte.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold in packages and tins only (èlba and lib.) by 

. Grocers labelled thus:
JAMES EPPS & Co., Homœopathi? Chem! 

iste, London. England.

4246 /■-<one. * -
Départe

5 a.m.—Iv
Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers In
Midland Division*

—Mixed—Peterboro and Into -mo
ons.

9.15 J. R. BAILEY & COdiate
7.35 a.ml—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Orillki.Co- 

boconk, Mali burton, Lindsay, Port P.rry, 
Whitby. Peterboro, Lakefield, Post Hope, Ma* 
doc, Belleville, Hastings, Campbellford an J in- | 
termed late stations.

4.35 p.m.4-Mail—Sutton, Midland, Ori lia
Coboconk, Lindsay, Port Perry, Whitby, 
Peterboro, Port Hope and Intermediate sta
tions. v

3.15 p.m.—Mixed—Sutton and Interme
diate 8tationp.\

GROCERIES, 
WIRES &
- LIQUORS

No. 431 Yonge Street

ICatarrh—A New Treatment.
Perhaps the most extraordinary success that 

has been achieved in modern science has been 
attained by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. 
Out of 2000 patients treated during the past 
six months, fully ninety per cent have been 
cured of this stubborn malady. This is none 
the ess startling when it is remembered that 
not five per cent of the patients presenting 
themselves to the regular practitioner are 
benefltted, while the patent medicines and 
other advertised cures never record a cure at 
all. Starting with the claim now generally 
believed by the most scientific men that the 
disease is due to the presence of living para
sites in the tissues, Mr. Dixon at once adapted 
his cure to their extermination: this accom
plished, the catarrh is practically cured, and 
the permanency is unquestioned, as cures 
effected by him four years ago are cures stilL 
No one else has ever attempted to cure ca
tarrh in this manner, and no other treatment 
has ever cured catarrh. The application of 
the remedy is simple and can be done at home, 
and the present seaeon of the year is the most 
favorable for a speedy and permanent cure, 
the majority of cases being cured .at 
ment. Sufferers should correspond with 
Messrs. A. H. DIXON & SON, 305 King street 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for 
their treatise on catarrh.—Montreal Star. 26

5
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STINSON’S COAL
* «. Midland Division,

12.25 p.m.—Express. 10.15 a.m.—Mixed from 
Sutton and inteifnediate stations. P.20 p.m.— 
Mail. 5.05 p.m.—Mixed from Peterboro.

Arrt'
r :

'V r

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Departures Credit Valley Section,

8.10 ft.m.—St. Louis express, for principal 
stations on main line ana branches, and fo - 
Detroit, Toledo, SL Louis and Kansas city.

1.25 p.m.—Pacific express, for Galt, wood 
stock, Ingeraoll, SL Thomas, Detroit, Chicago, 
and all points west and north-1west.

p.m.—Local express for all points on 
line. Orangeville nud Flora branches. 

—Mixed for ail stations on ftiain line.

CONSUMPTION. 4. fk•m

AND WOOD DEPOT.A«r«nt> for Pelee Island Whies 
and iffriln»’» die*

I have a positive remedy tor the above dis
ease ; by its use thousands of cases of the 
worst kind and of long standing have been 
cured. Indeed, so strong is my faith in its 

that I will send TWO BOTTLES 
CK,together with a VALUABLE TREAT- 
on this disease, to any sufferer. Give ex-

BTKSfS N.y!dres8' DR-T-A-9mcuM’

%v
effic cy 
FREK.tBest long Beech and Maple (dry) delivered to any nart of the 

eity ; also all kinds of «AKn and SOFT COAL atWest ante®
. ®®fl„e*t ®nd sollt by st.-am. Coal delive w1 in bags if reantred. 

Cemmûnîcatlen?116116"* °rders pr0,111111Y delivered. I>hi>h„iie

:,10 Xtnp street east, Cor. Adelaide and Victoria 
sts, 96 1 erauley street. 4Yonge street,.

y 4.10Interesting: Facts About fish.

Kvcry species of tisli has its regular 
hours for feeding, but bass and pickerel 
dig jst their food the soonest, and are, 

* therefore, most always hungry. A pike 
j or pickerel weighing ten pounds will 

pull a dead weight orfcwcnty pounds off 
a level bank when hooked. These same 
fish have been known to jump at least 

1 four feet clear of the surface and to 
row themselves from one pond into 

Fish can see at night just as 
; a cat. Does a fish ever sleep ? 

If you will watch a gold lish 
•- ‘ ~ vou wi'.; find him talc-

rf m could in- 
'—tween

imain 
6 a.m.

ISK

\ y
Arrival*, Credit Valley Section.

8.45 a.m.—Express from all stations on maim 
line and branches.

5.35 p.m.—Atlantic ©Xyreps from Chicago 
and all points west and stations on main line.

8.10 p.m.—Montreal express from all stations 
on main line and branches. •

10.55 a.m.—Mixed from 6t. Thomas.
Depai tares, Toronto, tire y and Braee 

Section. >
a.m.—Mail for Orangeville. Owen 
Teeswater and all intermediate

135one treat-
1I

246
Many a writer now well quoted was 

once poorly coated.
—A field of corns.—Thomas Sabin of 

Eglington, says ; “ I have used Hollo
way’s Com Cure with the beet reeults, 
having removed ten corns from my feet. It 
is not a half way cure or reliever, but a 
complete extinguisher, leaving the skin 
smooth a*d clear from the least appearance 
of the corns."

—There is nothing equal to Mother 
Graves' Worm Exterminator for destroying 
worms. No article of its kind has given 
such satisfaction.

The celebrated Dr. H. HoUiek of London has 
established an agency in Toronto for the sale 
of his n-.edicines for the sure cure of all ner
vous diseases arising from whatever cause 
Has been in use here over twenty years. Cured 
thousands. Xel’ere, No Fay. Enclose stamp 
for pamphlet, which will be sent In sealed en 
velope to all who Add re. <e 4M You.

Tnrftst,.

RUPTURE, RUPTURE!

C

CUTTERS. CUTTERS.7.20
sta-Bound,

tions. .
4.40 p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Owen 

Sound and Teeswater.
8.15 a.m.—Mixed from Toronto Junction.

Arrivals, Toronto, Urey and Draco Sec
tion.

10.45 a.m.—Express from Owen Sound and 
Teeswater.

8.30 p.ra.—Mail from Owen Sound and iTees-

4.45 p.m.—Mixed arrives at Toronto Junction 
Departures. Ontario and Quebec Section.

8.25 a.m.—Limited express for Peterboro, 
Norwood. Perth, Smith's Falls, Ottawa, Mont
real. and intermediate points.

3.35 p.m.—Mixed for Peterboro, Norwood 
and all intermédiare stations.

7.55 p.m.—Montreal express for Peterboro, 
Norwood. Perth. Smith's Falls, Ottawa, Mont
real, Quebec and all pointe east.

Arrival*, Ontario and Quebec Section. 
8.30 a.m.—St. Louis express from Quebec, 

Montreal. Ottawa, Brock ville, Peterboro, and 
intermediate points.

11.23 p.in.—Mixed from Peterboro, Norwood 
osd Intermediate points.

9.55 p.m.—Toronto express from Quebec, 
Montreal. Ottawa, Brockville, Peterboro and 
intermediate points.

- Don’t fall to examine our solid 
comfort Cutters and Sleighs, all 
of the latest Montreal styles at

an inch. Cures every child, 
and eight r ut of every ten of 
adults. Guaranteed to hold 

Cp the worst form of hernia, d ur- 
ing the hardest work, or money refunded. 
Don't waste money on useless appliances, but 
send for illustrat'd circular, contains price 
Hat, your neighbor's testimony, and quest ions 
to be answered. Call or address “THE 
EGAN IMPERIAL TRUSS CO." Office. 23 
Adelnfric St east To-onto. Mention World

EGA N'S LM PERT AL TRUSS 
The last and b«-8t with a 
spiral spring ever invented. 
Never tips or moves from po
sition, even the sixteenth of 
an inch. Cures 
and eight r 
adults. G

53 and 5$ Adelaide street West 
next door to Crand’s. 246

Ÿ

ilv —West Toronto Junction is within » 
few minutes of the Union station by the 
trains of either the Ontario and Quebeo 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern, 
Keal estate in the neighborhood has stead
ily risen In value and promises to ad- 

apidly. Some of the 
Toronto are to be had

of W. H. STONE,Jr .
him
tho

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
187 YesGK 6 rstEBT,

COUPE and LIVERY STABLES
and 13 Queen st. eaat. Telephone, 316

fivery 
preys 

;/ that 
je vic- 
r mul- 

_iot take 
y A pike 

eld almost 
.en a bass is 
towards you. 

jn from yon. A 
ill jump for the 
ill- dive for the

3ri.vance still more ra 
best lots in West _ 
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A sociable man Is one who, when he has 
ten minutes to spare, goes and bothers 
somebody that hasn't.
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Medical Dispensary.
e ,
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J. YOUNG,
The Leading Undertaker,

The Patent^oMti^ mid. Adjnslab.e Reading,

When cl -sed in the form of a book occupies 14 x 61 Inches. I»

£SsS9£':ï3iftsa'Æ
ESTABLISHED 1886

‘11 Goulii HI., Toronto, Ont.
Dr. Andrews' Purific^ntia, Dr. Andrews 

Female Pills, and all of Dr. A.’s celebrated 
remedies for private diseases can be obtained 
at the Dispensary. Circulars free. All letters 
answered promptly without charge, when 
3tamp is ienclosed. Communications confi
dential Add TA#». R. J. ANDREWS. M.&i 
TORONTO. ONT

ZÜE COMB AULT’S aOKlHF.lt* RAILWAY
Train» depart from and arrive at City hall' 

station, stopping at Union and Brock street 
stations.CAUSTIC

BALSAM!I Jit\ osre:f e Departure*.
7<55 a.m.—Mail for Muskoxa wharf, Orillia, 

Meaford, Penetang and intermediate stations.
11.45 a.m.—Accommodation for Barrie, 

Gravenhurst, Meafuru and intermediate ta 
tions.

5.06 p.m.—Express for Collingwood, i ene- 
tang, Orillia ana Barrie.

m.

Designer, Wood Carver, Turner A Manufacturer of Art Furniture,

13 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ont.
Good Agents Wanted in All Farts of the Dominion. “nisi rams. 9
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S. W. MARCHMENT a CO., Odorless Ex
cavators (the old and reliab e Arm).. Parties 
leave orders for cleaning waier-closets at 
Central Office, no. 9 Queen "street east, where 
may be seen Marchraent’s new system of Earth 
Closet, which when Axed can be cleaned 
monthly at a charge of 25 cents per month. 
So drainage required. 9 QUKE.N STHKKiT 
BAST.
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Arrival*#

It-nary Remedy ever discovered, 
superseded the Aou^l tiautory or hot iron ; 
produces more than four times the effect ot 
a blister; taken the place of all liniments, 
and is the salest application ever used, as 
it is impossible to produce a scar or blemish 
with it. It is a powerful, active, reliable 
and safk remedy that can be manipulated 
at will for severe or mild effect. Thousands 
of the best Veterinarians and Horsemen of 
this country testify to its many wonderful 
cures and its great practical value. It is 
also the most economical remedy in use, as 
one tablespoonful'ef Caustic Balsam will 
pfoduee mere actual -results than a whole 
bottle ol an y liniment or spavin «ore mix
ture ever made Price $1.50. Sold by 
druggists, or seat, chargee paid bv 
LA WRENGt, WILLIAMS-4 CO Sole 
Importers and Proprietors, 21Front Street. 
West Tormkv QjiL SâfSmes genuine 

It iss oerr ^gnsnt% en tire M

10.05 a.nL—Exp ress from Collingwood, Orll 
lia, Barrie and intermediate points. ‘~

2? p.m.—Accommodation from Meaford, 
Collingwood, Penetang, Muskoka wharf 
OrilliS, Barrie and intermediate Doints.

8.45 p.m.—Mail from Penetang, Gravenhurst, 
Orillia, Barrie and intermediate stations.

i *
Brass Feelers, 
jBrahC Fire Irons,
Bnss Toddy Kettles,

! Brass Egg Boilers 
f Brass HotWaterKettles, 
Brass Crumb Brushes 

and Trays.
A L 4Ht,E VARIETY AT 

LOiVïsT PRICES.

Î1KÎM1S Ml LESS III! EOSI. 246

? i

PHOTOGRAPHY VALENCIA RAISINS, $ CENTS PER LB,

SULTANA RAISINS. $ CENTS PER LB,

CURRANTS. S CENTS PER LB,

LEMON PEEL, 80 CENTS PER LB.. 

A le, Porter, Wines and Liquors, etv
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) .eels, Still whore it kneels i. tovw

'all so called remedies fall, Sr.
•,rrh Remedy cures.

woebegone Invalids suffering 
^erty of tho blood, bilious sui- 
-d those whose circulation is de- 
should nee without delay Nor-
Lyman's Tegstable •iseovery and without

1T W. KAY & CO., I
THE LEADING

|U/ i-rt^t rxand
or the wear exb,

1 No. 373 Queen sL west Toronto. FerWUle I 
1 Braoch, «Queen sL.Parkdele. Ope* day I 
■ and night Chargeemodeinte, HI

WALTER GRANT,Yonge st. Arcade Building.
(Top Flat!

Take the Elevator up no
BEST WORK IX THE

•HARRY 1 COLLINS» I

liS8 York Street, Toronto,90 YONtlE STREET,cit^
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V. P. HUMPHREY,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER, 

80S Yonge Street, Toronto.
OPEN DAT AND NIGHT. St

1 X4

STORE’S
GAB, COUPE AND LIVERY STABLES,

11 <6 13 QUEER xTHEET EAST.
- When you require n first-class l arriage with 

reliable driver in livery.

W. H. ST01TE.
26
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